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BIOGRAPHY
Louise

Glas

is

a

Certified

Tea

Specialist

and

a

Registered

Nurse. Louise is also the creator and founder of the Romantic
Tea Brand, Lady Glass.

Louise's mission is to promote mental health awareness and
self-care

by

providing

others

with

positiviTEA

and

a

safe

communiTEA.

Mental health is personally important to Louise as she herself
has

suffered

from

burnout,

anxiety,

and

depression.

Louise

takes it day by day with a healthy company, good food, and a
cup of romantic fine teas in her hand.

www.TheLadyGlass.com

THE LADY

Louise Glas
Your Tea Fairy

TOPICS
Louise has always loved public speaking and writing. She is
reigniting this passion by contributing articles about:

TEA:
Tea as a form of self-care
Tea and food pairing
Tea trends
Tea recipes
Tea meditation

Visit her social media and website for PositiviTEA Tips!

www.TheLadyGlass.com

THE BRAND

Your Romantic Tea Brand
Fine Teas

Tea & Wellness Parties

Event Gifts

Lady Glass is a Romantic Tea Brand that promotes love... Love
for others and for oneself. We believe that you can only truly
love others once you have completely loved yourself.

Part of loving yourself is taking a break and having a positive
and a supportive tribe. Herewith, we created our Lady Glass
CommuniTEA, where we give you tons of PositiviTEA through
our romantic fine teas, online and offline tea events, and gettogethers.

Lady

Glass

is

also

for

foodies

alike.

On

our

social

media

accounts and newsletters, we provide tea and food pairing
tips, tea trends, and more!

Above all, Lady Glass is open to EVERYONE.

Let our teas give your tired soul a break.
www.TheLadyGlass.com

THE TEAS

Meet
Your
Teas
WHAT MAKES LADY GLASS SPECIAL?

Carefully selected tea collections to give you the finest teas.
(Personally evaluated by Louise, a Certified Tea Specialist)

Each tea is named after a real person.
Each tea reflects their personality that you can relate to.

Each tea contains a love letter to you.
It includes wisdom from these real people to inspire you.

Online and offline tea parties with themes such as:
wellness, tea and food pairing, tea meditation, and more!

Perfect as corporate and private gifts and giveaways.
Can be personalized.

Romantic fine teas with lots of positivitea for the communitea.
www.TheLadyGlass.com

CONTACT

Let's collaborate!

If you would like to get in touch with Louise for
writing opportunities, tea and wellness events,
personalized gifts, and more, please reach out
via email

louise@theladyglass.com .

www.TheLadyGlass.com
@LadyGlassOfficial
linkedin.com/in/louiseglas

Check out our growing reach and communitea!
www.TheLadyGlass.com

